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that it the hell was not made at the next 
trial the bell-maker muM die. 
maker had a lovely daughter. She 
greatly distressed for her father. Wrap
ping her mantle about her. she went by 
night to the oracle and asked how she 
could save him.
gold and brass would not mingle until 
the blood of a virgin was mixed with 
them in their fusion. Again the old 
maker of bells prepared to cast the bell. 
The daughter stood by and at the 
moment of casting she threw herself into 
the midst of the molten metal. The bell 
was made and was found to be 
wonderful and perfect than ever made. 
It hangs in the great palace tower and 
it -weet tones are heard for a hundred 
miles. 1 lie blood of sacrifice mingling

'"'>‘7 V'V •*"?........ 'here was in the  ̂ * "* M‘
ration a hoi seed that was indestructible. it ; , i i , , ,... it is only a legend from a heathen land

.! t,"d needs and but its lesson is true. Our lives make
calls men. He called Abraham to leave no music until self dies and our blood 

Isaiah saw the Lord sitting on a '’ls c"umry and kindred. lie said to mingles with our offering on the 
throne, high and lifted up. The Holy •'"’os, . l.o prophesy unto my people altar fires of love. If is only when 
One of Israel is far above all gods ; He , 1 “au‘ ’.'trsus «<• lose our life for Christ that we get it back

stand before the genti.es and kings and saved and glorious.- J. R Miller 1)1) 
and the children of Israel. Me calls His 
children now to go into all the World
and preach the gospel to the whole créa. _
tion. !•;very believer has his place and ilmts tor I alks and Testimonies 
work. All are to go and to go to all.

Secondly, tiod needs spiritual men lor 
spiritual work. Isaiah 
the spirit of burning before he

the vision he said, “Woe is mu! for I am appeared to'sauu'nd changed hlm'l h'iore Wt"! ‘’“’'•'T "*,nl to ■
undone; for I am a man of unclean lips.a sending him out vs His witness. Those times i„ **''
In the presence ol trod he became aware w ho teach others the knowledge of Hod Wh,t he, *„»i„g tu- homv.
ofhtsown smfttlness. furthermore. h« should be well acquainted with Him them, «Mon m«V 
dwelt among a people ol unclean lips.
At that time every man was a hypocrite 
and an evildoer ; and even mouth spoke 
folly.

The bell-

Our young people ;

Me told her that the

IIGO ! SEND !
A Meeting to Arouse Missionary Zeal.

Topic for Jan. n.—" Send Me.” -Isa. 6 ; i-m.
i you want me to go, dear |,otri, 
nin or plain nr sea ;

to say, dear Îa-rd,
■ to U-."

•* I II go wlk-n 
Over mount;

I'll say what yo 
I’ll Ik- what y

Lessons Lorn a Great Vision.
HV HEX A. MCLEAN,

Secretary of the Foreign Missionary St Kit ly vf the 
I >isciples of Christ.

you want

alone is great. The skirts of Mis robe 
filled the palace. Around the throne 
stood the seraphim. One group cried to 
the other, “ Holy, holy, holy, is the 
Lord of hosts." The word “holy" is 
thrice repeated for the sake of emphasis. 
This vision was to confirm the prophet’s 
faith.

The Confession. When Isaiah

xMiat arc the reasons for missions?
What was the call of the first missionaries?
Ilow has the call come to some irmlem mission-cleansed hv

was sent

I
. "hat influence have Christians at home on the 

work abroad ?
"hat have missionaries a right to ex|*ct from 

those at nome ?
How may one liesl come into closer connection 

with tlie missionary work ?
What advantages are there in the Forward Move

ment and the Macedonian I'halnnx ?

I hirdlv, those xvho are washed and 
andsanctified should respond gladly 

promptly, •• Mere am I ; send me." lirain* 
erd said, “Send me to the ends of the 
earth ; send me to the rough, the 
pagans of the wilderness ; send

The Cleansing.—Instantly one of the 
seraphim took a live coal from off the 
alter and laid it upon his mouth and

sax age

and said, “ l.o, this has touched thy lips, death itself if it he in Thy serivee and to 
and thine iniquity is taken away." No promote Thy glory." James Telford said, 
lamb was offered in sacrifice of a broken “ I go gladly on this mission, and shall 
spirit and a contrite heart. rejoice if I may but give my body as one

The Cam. vm> the response. Isaiah pave Ihe "road into i„.
n irci the voice of Ihe Lord saving. Im0r Afr,ca’ and m> hlood to cement the 
•• Vhom shall I send, and who will go sl,’ne* b'gethvr, so that others may pass 
fo. as?" Without a moment's hesitation ", ) la,,d; Henry Marty,. de-
he responded, “ Here am I, send me.” c , d ,hat " wou,d break his heart if he 
He was a volunteer, and not a conscript. ton 1101 
Moses, when called, pleaded his lack of 
eloquence ; he shrank from becoming a 
national deliverer. Jeremiah pleaded his
youth : “I cannot speak, I am but a ♦—— • ■ •
child." Jonah started for Tarshish when What Put» Music Into Life,
he was told to goto Nineveh. Without ,ru
any compulsion or constraint, Isaiah was there must be the death of self
ready for any serv ice that the Lord might alwa.vs hch’re a hie can be Christ- Every life is a profession of faith and 
require. *, ln JilPa'> they have a beauti- exercises an inevitable propaganda. As

the messaue.—He was to go and tell wonderful bell tong "S ago’' the JlTtiL” “ ‘"T , “ U"’ds '° ,r»ns-

teSttrOT-.-r arfeaviSH 
izn.szvs.tiy3
pie should continue as they were until put gold and silver and brass in his great others but there arT^rTBlCd rf 
hevwere varried mlo captivity, and un- melting pot, hut Ihe metals would not Moloch and of all the fal.e gods ‘ Such
^ Thi^.^ T& tt amn7.gaindh,eh:rWWbu,,ai“v:'; \«Z ^ **
ever. As there i, .if? in the tree”,hough ,he emperor w^'and -T savin"

For Daily Reading.
Mon., Jan. 15. - The- field. 
Tue»

Matt. 24 : 8 14
Jan. 1 Hod's kingdom lo ciimv.

■ s. 146: 10-18
"“!•• Ian- 17. —Ways and means. Korn. 10: 18-17
Flairs., Jail. |8- — Need nf liante, 
fri-* Jan- ID-—The consecration of the

J‘*l 8 : 18 17go as a missionary. Dr. Rijn- 
hart says that to her the sacrifice is 
in going ; the sax rifice would he in 
going.—C. E. World.

I'rov 11 : 24. 25 ; Keel'll : |-ltf 

Sat., Jan. 2d. — Ilemes of the frontier. ■

IM». 11 :82 88
Jan. 21.-Topic. Bend me ” Isa 6:1-

10- (Quarterly missionary meeting).
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